CHRIST SENT OUT HIS EVANGELISTS
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JESUS had just returned to His
hometown Nazareth. There He
Preached in their Synagogue, with
amazing Wisdom, and Healed the
few that had any faith.

THE GOLDEN HARVEST
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Here He was rejected by the Religious of His own home town as simply the son of Mary. A Carpenter
whose family was well known in the
Little Town.
I believe that it was at this time in
His Ministry that HE determined to
deploy His disciples to Evangelize the
Cities ahead of Him. And He Sent
them 2 by 2 into the places, He
planned to go later, Himself.
Mark 6:7 “And He called
(summoned) unto Him the 12, and

Unclean spirits are no friends of
humanity. When you are confronted by them in the people
they possess, remember who and
what they are, and why humans
need to be delivered from their
bondage.
Matt 18:18-20…. Verily (firmly,
Trustworthily) I say unto you,
whatever (as many as) you
bind (to Constrain with Legal
Authority) on earth will be
bound in heaven; and whatever
you loose (To Loosen, break
up, destroy, dissolve, unloose,
melt, Put Off) on earth will be
loosed in heaven.
Again I say unto you, that if 2

began to send them out 2 by 2; (Both) of you shall Agree (Be
and He Gave them Power –exousia:
(Privilege, Delegated Authority, Ability, Force, Jurisdiction) Exousia
comes from the Greek word Exesti:
(the lawful right to be out in Public,
be lawful) Over Unclean (foul, loathsome, wretched, abusive demonic)
Spirits; A FOUL: Is an infringement of rules in a game or sport.
Entanglement. The Latin word is
Putere: to Stink. Foul can also mean
–clogged with a foreign substance.

in Harmony, or Together in Accord) on Earth as Touching
(with respect to a circumstance)
Anything (a deed, matter) That
(provided that) they shall Ask
(A Demand Of Something Due,
call for, crave, desire, require), it
shall be done (Generated, caused
to be, come into Being, be Fulfilled, be finished, be showed) for
them of My Father in Heaven

#11

(through the idea of Elevation).
For where Two or Three
are gathered together in My
Name (Knowing My Authority, Character), there am I in
(Fixed Position) the midst of
them (Middle, Accompaniment).
Luke 10:1-2 After these
things The Lord (Supreme in
Authority) Appointed (Show,
Exhibit, put on display to the
World) 70 other disciples and
Sent them Two by Two
(35 Pairs or Teams), before (in Front of, Prior to)
His Face (Presence, Appearance) into Every City and
Place (occupied Spot, Location) where He would Come.
(through the idea of Expectation, where He would be Expected to Show Up!).
The Harvest truly is Great,
but the Laborers are Few
Few...
...
With so many to reach for
Christ, Why didn’t The
Lord Send them out
1 by 1….?

THE ‘WITNESS’ OF LOVE, FOR ONE ANOTHER
John 15:16-18. You have not
Chosen (Selected) Me, but I
have Chosen you, and ordained
you, that you should go and
bring forth Fruit (as Plucked),
and that your Fruit should Remain: that whatsoever you
Shall Ask Of The Father In My
Name (Authority, Character),
He may give it to you.
These things I command you
(give charge to you), that you
Love One Another.
‘agapao’ to love much, in a social or moral sense. Godly Love.

Greater love
has no man than this,
that a man lay down his
life for his friends.
John 15:13

If the World (and it’s inhabitants) hate you (detest, Persecute), you know it hated
Me before it hated you.
If you were of (Origin, where
Motion or Action Proceeds)
the World, the World would
love (Befriend, have affection
for, with Personal attachment) his own; but Because
you are Not Of The World,
but I have Chosen You Out
Of The World, Therefore the
World Hates you.
John 13:34-35 A New Commandment I give to you,

that you Love one another; as I Have Loved
You, That You Also

Love One Another.
By This Shall All
Men Know That
You Are My Disciples, IF YOU HAVE
LOVE FOR ONE ANOTHER. —(LOVE X 3)
In a World Alienated
from The Living & Loving GOD, We need to display Christ’s Love before
their eyes. Loving one
another will deflect the
world’s hate, and will
Strengthen our Joy and
Witness; as True and
Convincing
Convincing. And we shall
be Supporting each Other.

